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BANKS. ORIGINAL AND SELECTEDD. H. Craven Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Reporto Si'

BKCRKT WOC1KT1KM.

O. U.A a luntg. No. 81 bimU aver Mon-

day nlhl la Maaonie nail. All rtjnqra-i- o

brolhere arw Invital to itlrtid. W.l
Wllklua, M. W. W, 0 Ctmi Hecordar.

ALLKY LODOlOo. 41, I.TTo.
r,-- Mn iu Vnuvluyii ball awry

:ti.

li ITJ)

W0'issumBw.

ABSOUrTELY FUH2

18S3. 1803.

POLK COUNTY

DISTRICT FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

Trass of the Pels Ceunty Dlstrlet
Fair AMeelatlenaa

JUNE MEETING.
elna)ln

Thmiay, Jiuu IS 9S1 Mag to 17

ERTRICS CLOSE JUNI FIRST,

PROGRAMME.

First Pay, Thursday, June 18.

I, Ttmw-quart- mil (ImIi, Fim r.r all,
niiinloM, piirw. ...... ..,.. ..IWi W

1 Krm tr ail. tM !, (twu la llirw)
iiunw.... SMI Be

1 Oiip (jimripr mils iliwli, fro m all,
iHiran to ill

Saeend Day, Friday, June 18,

4. ll rM , to flaw. Ittirw Miia
on or Iwlura Mn h 11, uwl, In Ilia

illiiwlns nniull, IM.WU! Mini,
N .Id, Marlon, autl beat

Uir In Bva, imr. ........ u l

ilirl(t Iml, .yvarlil, uwiinl on
or lHfiir Man h I.I, M1, In III Sl
lowing muntln, I.Iihi,
IVilk. Morton aud iwtium, Imt
IwoUi Mire, ura tUU DO

Third Day, Saturday, Juna IT.
ltunutua, lulls Laiiilirup, m ("tall,

1 10 u ttttmMtny lliv o.illllll.ill.Ml;
wvlglila will w 4hMial(uVlork P.
In., lu' nv.!lllis lv raifliuiw OU

Tftt, ttm Sir nil, ola, tint two in
tltrwi .nr .. lu tie

Hunuim, Vill hiulii m (tm ftr
all, t6luAvimaiiy Hi nnmiua.
Utiu, twlaotf wlivn Wright am ao.

iUk1. Welslitawlll b )lvn at
(o'vloek p. lit. la prwulhia-

- Hi

rw, puna . IM 0)

CONDITIONS.

As to Trotting Rsees.
All troltlns raem rr U lw joviTlird by the

ruin of til Alimrlmli Tn'tHm amxilatloo.
Plv horaw are rtNiulrvJ I" ntr ami makv

Itnal i) iiumt. mill llinw Iu .lart.
No money tut a walkover,
Kntraufw, ton per rem ot pur.
In all muting pur km, niimlnaltou iuul

hania.1 Jun t, lam, by lb payiuvnl of live
pereMitof the i.rwi Itnal paymrnt Iu be

mad al p. lit., Ui ilay Iwhir Ui num.
In all Uutling raeva lit pura nr uko will

bdlyil4 a hillowa: fu pr criit Iu III Drat

nor, r ent tuUinit bur, and 10

par wul lo lb third.

As to Running Rases.

Ml running ram In b rivitrnnt by III

rtlla of III lrn t'ii IIIihM llorw aaoo.

iHallnii, ciovpl aa olbrwl pmvltlrd.
Th 11 ml borw aliall iwvlvitTltprr will, ll

wiiinl m wr cvn , and Ih llilrd 10 r rnt
if nil purwanr aUkM.

In ail pun raora, flv hill paiit.iipculrtr lo
Oil and llm U alart

No iinmcy fur a walkivvr.
In all pun nuva niiiulnailina ar to be

inmie Jun 1, Willi payment of ftva prr nl
of piime, tmlnnre lolw pld by 8 p. in. llieduy
bfnrn Hi ra. c.

In General.
The odor i'IjiIidimI tnu.l b wurn by drlrrr

and rldvra.
All ran milt l.hl al I a'l'lm'k.
Tbe AaMM'Iniliin rvrvpnlh(i rlnhi to slier,

amwid. or poaiimncanyor all rarw, hcmld
Ui oottwlon diiiiiand It,

AditifMvltctmiiiimilcftilmi. and rnlrli-- to

M. O. POTTER, SeoreUry,

lndpndnee, Or.

I!

Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.

Tbnreday evening. All IWJ tvilowe our
dially ranted to nut wltbua. ISrter
OookN. Q. J. SeoreUry.

LYON LODGE, MO. W, A. F. A A
Stated oewoxtoioanone 8tur

day vmna on or bhx full noun eab
uolb and two wrnki thereafter. (K W.

Sbiun, W. M. W. F. Uooaaway, Hecy.

HOMER LOOOK, NO. 48 K. of P.
eirery Watlnraday avrniiiff.

All kniaata are eordiaily lottUs!. W. II.
Hawlay, 1X0. Q E. OludMter, K. It a

P1IY8ICIA.NS-DBNTIST- KY.

r D. BUTLER, PHYSICIAN AND

J. anrKaon, Sac;. V. 8. JkQd of
Malioai Examiner. Oftloe in Upere.
UoaM block.

KETCH DM, M. D. OFFICEEL.and reaideooe, cmruar IUtlmait
tid MuDUuntb at., ludttwudiniee, Ur,

T"R. J. . JOHNSON, 11ESIDF.NT

U Daatiat. All ork tarrsoUxl lo
it ilia of eatlafaclkm. Iudrpcn

deaee, Or. '

A. B. QILLT8, HWeWALISTDR.Kye, Kar, Na, and Throat. Of-
fice over Bush 'a bauk, Halero, Or. 5--

LEE 4s BABBITT,DKS. and Surxvoua. 8peelal at-

tention paid to dlimuwa of women. Of-

fice ver Imlepeiidenoe National Bank.
T.J. L, M.l). VV. Babbitt, M. I)
C. M , Fellow Trinity Medical College.

DR.WM.TATOM. DENTIST,
Office in

V biiatke r buildinK on "C meat (np
lair. Uald work aeptcielty.

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY ATGEO. Will praolioa in all atata
and federal foarta. Abntraota of titl
fnroiahed. OfBoe owr Iudepeodeoo
National Baak.

SIBLEY A EAKIN,
DALY, at Law. Wa bar tba ooly
act of abetract booka lo Polk county.
Balialle abatraeta furniabed. Money to
loan; no oonmleaioe ebargad on kwoa.
Office, looms 2 and S Wilaon'i block,

HURLEY, ATTOUNKY ANDAM.Counvlor at Law. Office, i.eit
lo Iiulrpandeoco National Baok, Inde-

pendence, Or.

HAM A HOLMES.
BON at Law. Office in BnabV

block, hetwern State and Court, on Com
nemal atrtwt, Salem, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

k BOHANNON,MITCHELL of aaib and doors.

Al, airoll aawinft. Main street, Iude-penden-

Or.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

E. O. YOUNO, lata of Ne berjr.DR.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentin!
baa moved to Independence, and opeued
an offloe over tba Indxpeudeace Nation-

al bank.

BARBERS.

CASE, PROPRIETOR OFEB. Littla Palaoe Barber Hbop,
C aireet, iDdepeudence, Oregon. Shav-

ing. Shampooing, Singeing, and Hair-cuttin- g.

TAILORS.

8HARMAN, MERCHANTWO. C atreet, oenr poatofllea
Snita iu any atyle made to order at

rate.

World's "Fare
RESTAURANT,

CSt., Independence, Oregon.
A well cooked and wirved mel, food M yon
cn tct anywhere, for cenU. l.unohe, cof-
fee aud bread, 10 cenU.

MRS. M. DEATON, Prop

Mrs. L. Campbell
Late from Ktnu City, Mo.

Oaaranteea a good (It and flntclaM work.

Cor. Railroad and Moomouth treete,

Indapandsnoo Orsgon

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult tbeir beat

by pnrcbaaing tbeir

SASH AND DOORS

REGON

Mercantile

Independence, Or.

Has1 Good Things
to Eat--

ITS STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Can Tempt Your

Appetito.

TEAS

M Spltifis COFFEES

SPICES

Fins Chessel

Mixed Pickles

Clow Cbow

Canned Goods

Choice Preserves

Fresh Vegatahles

Fresh Fruits

O'Rourke & Sandercock

Managers.

Shoemaker
l. II. Muriihy, i'r-cll- ml Kline
iimki-r- , Mill n HiriMl, Indi

, The IliH-a- l of
liotiav.

ioncli Calf
iiMil In all the better irr"1'"'
lnaa. Every putr arrantvd.

A. B. CHERRY,

Matchmaker and Jeweler.

With Patterson Bros.

e works

.nd UniiilU' Miiimtiii'iilii to .rrlve mm.

L. W. Ucldams, Prop.

CIIAS. A; KNOTT

& Knott

Butchers
Independence, Or.

HSrPree delivery to any part of the

fat stock.

THE INDEPENDENCK

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
It, UllttHIUUKKO, Ptwudeuk
ill RAN NKI)N, Vttw lrwlileuk
W, P. CONNAWAY . CMlilar,

A ivneral banking and aiehaus bualiiN
IraniaelM; kiana mad, nllla dlwounled.oHU'
ainlal credit (mnlvdi deaoetta rewlved ou
curcant aatuunl aaldevt to lwk, Inlerwl wlil
on Mm depualu.

lUKKlTUIth.

iiMhua UoDanlel, It. H, Jaaparwin, A. J
(ioudman, II. HlraublMrt, A. Nelaon,

T. J. I I. A. Allen.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889
blablUned by National Authority.

--TUB-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

. of IudiwntUa,Orc.

Capital Stood $80,000.00
Sarplua, $14,000.00

J.S.aiOI'KK, U W, ROHKItTHON,
rrwldent. Viva trwldn.
W. H HAWt.KY, t'wbler..

DIRCCTOHS.

J.a.Ctaner, U , Rubertaun.liewla llelmlra

0. W. Whlteeker, W. W. Online.

A aeaeral buklne bualneaa tranweted
Hiiyi and aell e ou all liurlaul

Itopuutt received iltel lneheik or i'0 er
lineal at iepw. i iiuecitiim niaiie.

J. J.1IAKKINM. TIHKI. KK.N.VKIJ

Harkins & Fennell

BL ACKSMITHING

Main strwt, Independence.

At the old itatid ot K. K. Knngel,
where you can get yi.iur

(fafon or Plow Repaired

or other Iron work done.

HORSESHOEING
done in the moat approved manner.

As a Horscshoer, Mr. Harkins

Is Well Known Thrcugout

Polk County. .

.v. PHEHCOTT. J, A. VKNKM8.

PERSGOTT I VENESS,

lmprleor of

IKDEPEKDEKCE SAW MILL

Hannractnrera of and UValcra In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
NI

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER; ;

J. A. WHEELER, Manager

MONMOUTH DAIRY

B. F. CHURCH, Prop.
'

,

Will deliver milk In Monmouth and
Inrteendenee every niornllitf lor

5 Cents aQiart
Twenty liukela fir one dollar.

Ijvb orders at Wulker Bros.. Indl--
pendenee.or Mulkey & Uiile.Moiinioutli

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DRAI.SU IN

Choice Meats
Highest mnrkftt prlee paid

for fut stock, Iwef, mutUm.veul,

pork, etc. All billn niunt be willed

monthly. ; ;

OPEN SDNDAY8 FKOM 8 lo 9a. m.

Free SsmTcry io all parls of the Cii.

Main street Independence.

Wall Paper - -

vjen Cts. Per Double Roll

Send stump for wimples. Ad-dre-

Bchofleld & Morgan, 102 Third

street, Pottlftnd Ore- .-

THs

PHOTOGRAPHER

Can lie round at Whltenker'a Old amnd

aud aolMtM your Mttmnn. Hv turn
out only the

Best of Work.
Give him a trial and you will he eon
Vlnoed thot III work la UraU'hiaa, lib
Prleea ant wry rvHMiimhlu,

Whiteaker's Old Stand.

Independence . Ore on

K miner Payi Ciwh,

KrutiH'r Hells at Iiw PrliKa.

Kmnier'a la the l'lnee to Ituy WaU'hea.

1ALL0VA i
Will tuak tlie aeawiu of

ISII3 at t'orvallk, Mondays wid Tua--

day;Wella, Wiilutwdnya and Thurs-

days; Iniltnndemt', Friday and Hatur- -

duy of isut'li week.

DESCRIPTIONS
GALLOWAY U s hand

tiie dnlo brown, II enra old, 1(1

iiiimu IhkIi, huh wriKtm I,'" hi HiutniH
tie niHMMwa excellent niinlltv of hone.

goiH iuiimtV,iIi a griuol t iit H ut lull.
lie wom liiiMirli iiv Ji ll. ry Hn., ami
was bnit liy Jiuuin Kerr. - i ., Itnvln- -

ston, Noiliiiiil. He wan fouled In July,

For two veum In siinrtwbm t lnlloway
Iiiih cuiiUiroil iIih blue rlhUiti nl the
OnKiill Suite Fair, over nil eoiijM'(liijf
C'lyiiealliileK.

GALLOWAY (KM) I2HHI) waaalretl
by Iiooh Jtyan (H7.I), he by Vniiililii r

S"0). (lulloway a iinui wim Muiiie(i.n'i

Tornao:
Inaurantw f'JO, im.valilo when mare

a known to lie with foul, (IIhixwciI of or
removed from the oounty,

HUSTON &. NICHOLS, Prop.
J. T. CUSTER, Keeper,

Independence.

THE

INDEPENDENCF TILE CO.

"We Wnuplr

J

& '
e,f W

1 1
S .... J

isms,m,?-!- -

Huh now in Htock and la continually
mmiofacLuring tiling of all

Hizi for drains and
drainage.

C.E.

URIOK.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine aud Heveral
acres of fluent clay, 1b now prepared
to keep on hand a flue quality of

Brick, wbict will be sold at reason
able prices.

Intcri'stins' IteniN I nm - ci y

whert' About livi'iythin.

WHAT TUB liXCIIANGliS SAY

Always Fresh and Bulled Down, and

Served up to Suit- - -- These Item

Are Carefully Sifted,

Forty-Thro- e year otfuthe ctitui
mil io)iiliiih)ii of Hie UiiiUHlHtat4i

ivinml one to every .'J,5iH) jamplo.
In 1HIH) thorn wiw oun rrimlmtl to

erery 71H1 hm1o. The tirimlnalii
had iiictwml nearly five ti mist m
funt iw th whole populmioii.

A n xchntiK) HiiyH: "It lltut 1mmh

il(Movirvd Unit the Iioiiib grown
l, rnggt'd, hare fool

con ti I ry hoy luakra a twtter flgblcr
In t he hull hi of I ifo t han dmu thf

well-clothu- city

ly the wiit of wIioho mnts are
iIiikIimI wilhn kiiI(1imisH)iit. Give
its the hand pnkwl conutry lmy

every time.

There iMeiim to be no etui to the
various inelhiMlK emjiloyed by
I'mudis IhiiN hiuI swiiullcrH to u

money under fiilhtt pri'leumw.
When one wilii'tne i publicly

thiw fulluwa iniuieiliately
lutve rtnoiiMMi lo unolhi-- r which in

cjuully Kiicfensful. In fiuit. there
men to Ih an exhaiiHthtw ingenui-
ty Hbowu in duviHlujj new aud din-lom- t

whfimn to trap the unwary
aid over tsjiiflileiit. The only way
o Hvoid U'lng vietiinizitiiii fur

every pernou or Unit to ditline to
honor the draft of any and every
dick looking fllow winifi.iy he it

Mr. Blank, that he h a drummer;
l hat lie n'n iwiiIh mush and Mich a
wi-l- l knowu drill iu I'oi tlaud or clue- -

where, and that lie in ' 'j tint a little
ibort at jimntnl." Tliia course

will nave I rmi I ilti and coiu.

llmny Herald.

Alfred Murray, who lives about

seven itiiliw eitut ofSilverlon in the
foot of the (tseade re- -

eeiitly had a lively experii iice with
M'veml liUKii lilui'k while out

luiiiliiig. lie wiwattraeUHl from hi

cotirM) by the fierce Iwi king ol hi

log Miid afler piisnltig through tht
brush and over fallen timlier into
he more dense forest he endeavored

t.i locale I he object. While (Kiering

ihrotigb the bnnh and into the

htwivy llr limber b" wan attracted

by the eracHng ami crushing oi

brush in the mtr, upmi turning in

he direction of tbe eoiunnuiou dis- -

oovcred that a liiigh fetiiide lieu
waa making imuiuiiHo st iidi-- s I'm

lim, being so close I hut he wan coin
Hilltsl to run to avoid her striking
him a blow with her puw. Tht
Hear was not eulirely niiHiieee!ifu)

in her effort, and caught the duck-

ing wnt w hich I no hunter wore,
near the shoulders an d tore it from

aim, throwing biui heavily to tin

round, lie lost hi gun iu the fall

uid she would soon have finished

her job had not t he fail hint dog,
which was in pursuit, tackled bruin
to fiercely that sho turned her atten-

tion to the dog, giving the hunter
time to regaiu his feet uud gun and
to get in a shot which broiie her nos

and lower jaw, A few more well

directed shots finished the mistress.

Mr. Murray then returned to the den

from which the dog bad routed tic
boar and killed another full grown
bear and captured three large cnbs,

weighing about forty pounds each.

Mr. Murray called yesterday at the

oouuty clerk's office and cashed the
two ajalps, receiving county bounty
of Wand still ha 'ko three cubs.

which will be sold or killed and
turned' into the county lor die

bounty,

Strange as it may appear tht) ori

gin of April Fool's day is a mystery.
Even the derivation ol the word

April is uhkiiiiwn, Tho.ir.iili-tion-a-

etymology, uoi.ii.i ti.Mri:--i-

opens every" oil .w far

nick as Varro. Jiw tumiitrU

if Europe, us I'.ugi Fi.tuc,- uid

Qermaiiy the first of, Ap il li n l.cig
been appro(ii ited to a facetious cus

to n, for which no very satisfactory
oriirin has been usslgued. To semi

some, unsuspecting credulous igno-

rant person on some bootless errand
in the great endeavor of the day the
world over. In Scotland the uiifor
tuunte dupe is called a gowk, mean-

ing both a fool and a cuckoo. In
France he is called d' April, or April
fish. One remarkable theory traces
the custom to Noah, as sending out
his dove on a quasc P ti also re
ferred eithor to the mil. tele plays
representing the sending of Chrisi

from Ann ts to Calupiuu mid i'rom

Pilate to Herod, or to the cli i.igiN
iu France; in 1504, of New Year's

day to the Ist of January, which

.... IfQVytP--H

tleman is at the head of the firm, he
is associated with a son, but it is

generally the young man himself
who heads the buisness firms. This
is at a period of our history when

tho necessity of traiuing the minds
in business branches is quite fully
realized, and is being closely
watched. You might read the want
advertisements in the great dailies
for wecka, and never see a call for
an old man. Young men who are

willing and industrious are seldom
ever out of employment as they are

always iu demand.

The Oregon Pacific railroad has
been under control of the new re-

ceiver but about a month, but is
said to bo on a paying basis and
the employes have been paid a
month's wages out of the earnings
of tho road for the first time in three

years. It had been on a paying
banis to the Hogg family only.

Bob Miller will have to take crow.

Turkey has been assigned to A. W.
Ten-ill-, of Texas. Bob ( probably
wonders why he w,is so foolish as
to resign as presidential elector be.

cause his party asked him to. ' Not
all the faithful are being rewarded.

A couple of car loads of Oregon's
agricultural and forestry exhibit

considerable attention ou
the way East. On one car is the
stamp of a tree nine and a half feet
diameter and about three feet in
in thickness, a plank, about three
feet wide, and specimens of oak, fir,
cedar and hemlock- - Oregon's state
flower the wild grape will be

represented by a fine specimen from
Corvallis. As shipped it weighed
I K) pounds and measured fourteen
fwt iu length. The foresters have
d a sect ion from the trunk of an
elder tree th.it measured twenty
inches in diameter inside the bark.

Crook comity folksdo not import
their fads from the east or Europe,
but make their own. The latest is
it weddings for all parties to re- -

uiaiu seated during the ceremony,
the bride comfortably seated ou
the groom's knee.

Knitting crows by incubation in
order to obtain the bounty of 10

cents offered for their heads is an
industrial enterprise recently

iu one of tho enterprising
si atos of this union. It is a sample
of the kind of enterprise which is

encouraged by the tariff and bounty
svstems.

The Geary Law.

Governor Pennoyer.speaking to an

Oregoniau reporter in relation to
the president's attitude toward the
Geary law said:

"There can be no doubt whatever
that a complete registration of the
Chinese would have been had if Mr.
Cleveland had informed the Chinese
minister that lie would have obeyed
his oath of ofliee by a strict enforce
ment of the law. Iustead of doing
so, be entered iuto a collusion with
him to disregard the law. The re
sult is the time for registration is

p ist, and under the law the great
b ilk of tbe Chiuose are subject to

deportation."
'For this state of affairs, Mr.

Cleveland is alone responsible.

lrhaps the claim may be mado
Infore congress that this wholesale

deportation would bo in a measure

unjust, t hat the Chinese were misled

by their minister and by the presi
dent, and that the law should be

changed, giving them auother
chance to register. But there will
be a still more important question
boforo congress wheu it couveues.
It is a question nivolviug the very
stability of our governiniut. A
president of the United States, for
rho first time in our country's hist
ory, lias dared to violate his sacred
oath of office by refusiugto enforce
a law of congress.

"If this high crime is permitted
to pass unrubuked, the end of con- -

s il utional liberty is at hand. The
irreat question, therefore, whether
we are to remain a republic, or be
come au imperial government, will
be decided by the next congress. If
uo rebuke is given to thepresidout,
his action will bocome a precedent
for others and liborty will bo lost.
If, however, congress will do as it
ought to do, impeach and remove
him from office for his gravo offense,
the wholesome lesson will staud for
ages yet to come, a notable warning
against tho repetition of bo grave a
crinii".

left the 1st of April dtwtitute of any
Itoing but a burlesque of lis former

fwtivltimj and more recently un

identification has been attemptwl
with the Hindoo festival of Hnli,
which is celabraUsl in a similar
manner on the 31st of March. No

referent's to "All Fool's Duy"
have been found iu our carilier lit-

eral lire, aud it seeiim ImjI it England
and (iermany derived the faHhion

from FraiKie. Bo April-fool's-Da-

Is like a great many people, "with
out jiedigreo," but of eual imjMir-tauc-

to other days for all that.

The Indian war veterans of Ore

gon will meet in Siileuion June lClh

next, in annual encampment.
Uraud CJomniainbT Ty il Sh.tw has

issued the call, and the coiiimit'ec
will make up a program iu due
season.

The winter of l.S'J3 has been mi.
usually cold both in Europe ami

America, During the early part of

February the Golden Horn ot Con

stantinople was frozen over lor the
first time since 1K".4, a period of ;)'.(

years. At the Situie time t lie conti
nent of North America, exceptiug a
iii.ri ow strip along the 1'acific coast
was frozen solid as far south as the
(iiilfof Mexico, and the ice iu the
rotouiao river at Washington was

two foot thick.

It is now unlawlui for any perron'
with or without malice to kindle

any lire in any Held, pasture,
forest, prairie or timber

laud uot his own, without the con-

sent of the owners. If any fire so
started shall do damage to auy
buildings, fern, crops, cord wo jd
or timber, the party w ho started
the lire will be subject to pay a line.

riiis law prevents huntem and full- -

eriuen from kindling tirs in the for-

est and mountains. As the bill hud
an emergency clause, the law is now
iu effect.

The game law went, into force on
March ljtli, aud for the benefit of

sportsmen we publish the sectiou
ol the code. "Section liKklof the

juiuo law says: Every jiersou who

shall, within the state of Oregon be- -

t vtHn the loth of March aud the
1st day of December, of each year,
take, kill, injure or destroy, or have
iu posmsiou, stdl or oiler for sale,
my wild swan, mallard duck, wood

duck, widgeon, spoou bill, gray,
black, sprig tail, or canvas back
duck shall be guilty of misdemeanor.

A movement is ou foot for the
establishment of a road department
at Washington designed to improve
roads of the country for the con-

venience of those who use them.
During the past four or five year
this subject 1ms boeu attracting a

good deal of attention and has made
a degree oUioiidway that assures il

a support from a st rong public sent-ine-

If the people of this country
expect to have better roads, for

there is little doubt that they want

them, they must turn to niid sub-

stitute action for talking. If hall
the energy up to this time expended
iu swearing at the disgraceful clear-

ings called roads had boon tisod iu
one vigorous united protest to high
way bodies, we should have roads
today approaching those laid out
iu every other civilized country.

'Hie reduction of 'registration ol

letters to eight cenU is gratifying,
uot only to postoftico clerks, who
have been much bothered by the
old law. It is hard to ui ike many
who register letters see that the ex-

tra two cents for postage was need-

ed after the registry fee was paid,
The registration buisness will prob
ibly pay the government more m

eight cento than at the old figure,
li will uiake registry clerks work n

little harder, but th.y. will no' hurl
most of them.

Tlio proposed canners' trust bus
neii broken, through a disaffection

it" their meeting, iu Portland.
There will be no vulgar display ol

grief, no crepe on hats, or anything
of the kind ou the part of the gen-
eral public. The king of fishes may,
as of old, graco the table of the low-

liest, for the good l!ieCods provide
is not to bo subject to a fancy price
that will exclude it from all but
those rich in this world's goods.

This is tho agsi iu whioh young
men are figuring very conspicuously
iu the busiiioiis ufl'nirs of life. There
never has boeu a time when the
business affdwof a count.--y were so
far drafted iu the growing minds as

tliey are today. If an oldorlygon

Independence Mar.

Marble and Granite Monuments

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
'

A li.w mill coiupk't. .tiH'k of Mnrble
wlil. li wa will furol.li at low prices anil at aliort uotuw. We boy oy

tli. rarliu.il ami fan ,1vk uuatiimen ailvautiur. of hiw frvllit.

Shop on Railroad St.

W. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Carry a full line of

"HARNES
Saddles. Whips

Robes, Oils. Brushes, Etc.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

W. M. STERLING

Sterling

The
411 C strenf,

of tbe reliable manufacturer,

M. T. CROW,
Independence, Or., lueees-a- or

to Ferguson A Van Meer.

Sugar pine and cedar doors,
11 vises, on bitnd.

SCREEN DOORS.

The choiciwt of fresh and salt meate of all klnda are kept constantly ou

band. Aluo Bttuitage of all kinds.

olty. Highest cash price paldfor


